Cary-Grove High School Lacrosse Club Board Meeting
October 23, 2017
In Attendance: Shari Simpson, Tasha Baird-Miller, Paul Eleftheriou, Stacey Hughes, Larry
Wellendorf, Brian Hughes, Jeff Perrone.
PUBLIC MEETING
1. Call to Order:6:08pm
2. Public Comment: none
3. Pancake Breakfast (Jeff P.): St. Peter & Paul, no. Loft upstairs not available but the
downstairs is. Cary Methodist is no. Briargate yes for cafeteria and entrance, could we use
hallway? Shari will ask the high school. Algonquin township is a no. Jeff to call
Algonquin road school, the other D26 schools (Deer Path, Three Oaks). Stacey will reach out
to football program and tell them we will know by 10/31. Jeff will call more possibilities.
Shriner’s – possibility. St. Barnabas. Cary park district.
4. Players (Brian H.): 43 potential players. Brian presented a draft of possible players for spring
2018. This included 9 returning Seniors. 11 returning juniors, 10 returning sophomores and
a potential of 13 freshman.
5. Registration Cost and Logistics (Shari S.): $615 total for returning players which includes
new white shorts (in lieu of collecting for these later). $205 deposit at the time of registration.
$175 for uniform includes 2 jerseys, 1 pair of games shorts, 1 pair of white shorts and
practice pennies. Uniforms may not be what will be used in 2019, Shari can inquire during
d155 meeting. Contact us if you have any questions on uniforms. For the uniforms that we
have in stock at the sizes we have, if someone would like to purchase these, it will be at a
discounted price of $90 for the 2 jerseys and shorts. SSH: add this information to
registration slide show, Shari will speak to this.
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

Registration $205 deposit + uniform cost
$205 due January 15
$205 due February 19
Can pay online but there will be a fee. You can pay offline, no fee.
To participate in skills and drills, you must have paid registration deposit, uniform
cost (due with deposit) and have signed the player contract.
f. Emphasis that there will be a girls team, ask for names of girls interested in possibly
playing.
g. Stacey: send save the date on registration
h. Volunteer with the booster club. Could they come to our registration? If we want to
continue to do things, we will need to disband the non-profit club that we have and
form a new association. Would want a board so we can manage the fundraising.
Stacey: ask booster club to bring stuff to sell and speak to crowd
i. SSH/Shari: add slide of “talked to the AD…this is the plan…”
j. Jeff: what fundraising items do we have to help offset costs?
k. Shari: inquire at d155/AD meeting about helmets, can we purchase for freshman and
have them use them this year and turn back in? Avoid them having to purchase
uniformed helmets. What can we do to minimize the short term purchase for kids?

6. Game Schedule (Larry W.): February 26 practices “season officially starts”
a. Shari send the list of what schools are IHSA
b. We may not have turf fields to play on this year so we may have to start season later.
c. When contacting schools, ask about one volunteer from each school to participate on
the governing body to put together a season/post season tournament of sorts
d. Paul to reach out to a contact regarding field space rental for a possible spring
end of season
e. Larry will send Shari list of game contacts and Shari will send out mass email.
7. Student Forum at South HS (Stacey H.):
a. Stacey to send out email to attend – STUDENTS MUST RSVP if they are
attending.

8. IHSA D155 Commitment, Helmets, AD Meeting (Shari S.): when do we need to give HS the
money and purchase the helmets.
a. 18-19 season
b. $40K from clubs ($10K from each club)
c. Clubs no longer exist
9. Meeting adjourned: 6:40pm.

